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 2014: The Year for Celebrating Our Employees

We ended 2013 with our annual Christmas party - one of the rare times that
 the majority of our employees are in the same place at the same time.  As
 you can see, we have a large family of employees - yes a family.  This year,
 we would like to introduce you to more of our employees through a new
 section on our website - Meet Our People.  We are proud of our employees
 and are excited to share their stories with you.  
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Bobby Allfrey Receives ABC Lifetime Achievement Award 

 
 M&D Mechanical Contractors' COO Bobby Allfrey was honored with ABC of
 North Alabama's 2013 Eagle Achievement Award during the Excellence in
 Construction awards this past fall.

Mr. Allfrey was nominated for the award by fellow ABC member Jim Early,
 who wrote in his nomination, "Bobby has earned the respect of all his peers
 within this industry and is guided by strong character and integrity. He is
 tough competition, but he is also a dear friend. He is also very generous with
 the time he has devoted to the betterment of our entire industry and is very
 deserving of this recognition.  Read more. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XBtkxXxRYhYnV8tGy4QXrFV-bPn4q9peKmrR318gL5OFfpyVZVqIGEnOfO1Es7HdpmjusU2SJGUCXRLjQzmXXpsse8xTyAOO82K_jP-Tabx0mLSLhFkedVpHTFSe_r9YtywisBv0Tydz0LnNco3cFyfcuYS02FRWHoqBRTt7hd3YJl06bYpK2YLjD2xpPfj8cdAoWWTE1_RbC0MBD0IGJqOuCZUONkF9-wfGyyuBs-coukT7V0GvcFvue_Cjrm_ENaLiqrM_pRC7QMVi_Ebw6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XBtkxXxRYhYnV8tGy4QXrFV-bPn4q9peKmrR318gL5OFfpyVZVqIGEnOfO1Es7HdpmjusU2SJGUCXRLjQzmXXpsse8xTyAOO82K_jP-Tabx0mLSLhFkedVpHTFSe_r9YtywisBv0Tydz0LnNco3cFyfcuYS02FRWHoqBRTt7hd3YJl06bYpK2YLjD2xpPfj8cdAoWWTE1_RbC0MBD0IGJqOuCZUONkF9-wfGyyuBs-coukT7V0GvcFvue_Cjrm_ENaLiqrM_pRC7QMVi_Ebw6A==


Several industry peers share stories about Bobby and why he deserves the North Alabama ABC
 Eagle Lifetime Achievement Award in this award presentation video.

 

2013 Excellence in Construction Award-Winning Projects 
Also during the 2013 Excellence in Construction Awards, we were honored
 with two project awards.

The winning projects were:

Raytheon AUR
Award of Excellence
Mechanical: Industrial less than $10 Million
View project details/photos
Stennis A-3 Altitude Rocket Motor Test Stand
Award of Excellence
Other Specialty Construction Greater than $10 Million
View project details/photos

Employees Start Apprentice Program
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 Five M&D Mechanical Contractors employees recently joined apprentices
 programs in plumbing, pipe fitting, and sheet metal offered through the
 North Alabama Craft Training Foundation.

The employees are:

James Barnard - Plumbing
Ricky Horton - Plumbing
Mathew Colbert - Pipe Fitting
Jeremy Parker - Pipe Fitting
Thomas Bradley - Sheet Metal
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